
FRIDAY FOURTEENTH WEEK ORDINARY TIME 
Friday 10 July 2020 

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON 
Your merciful love, O God, we have received in the midst of 
your temple. Your praise, O God, like your name, reaches the 
ends of the earth; your right hand is filled with saving justice. 

FIRST READING  HOSEA 14:2-10 (JB) 

We will say no more: Our God, to the work of our hands. 

The Lord says this: 
Israel, come back to the Lord our God; your iniquity was 
the cause of your downfall. Provide yourself with words and 
come back to the Lord. Say to him, 'Take all iniquity away 
so that we may have happiness again and offer our words of 
praise. Assyria cannot save us, we will not ride horses any 
more, or say, "Our God!" to what our own hands have 
made, for you are the one in whom orphans find 
compassion.' - I will heal their disloyalty, I will love them 
with all my heart, for my anger has turned from them. I will 
fall like dew on Israel. He shall bloom like the lily, and thrust 
our roots like the poplar, his shoots will spread far; he will 
have the beauty of the olive and the fragrance of Lebanon. 
They will come back to live in my shade; they will grow corn 
that flourishes, they will cultivate vines as renowned as the 
wine of Helbon. What has Ephraim to do with idols any 
more when it is I who hear his prayer and care for him? I 
am like the cypress ever green, all your fruitfulness comes 
from me. Let the wise man understand these words. Let the 
intelligent man grasp their meaning. For the ways of the 
Lord are straight, and virtuous men walk in them, but 
sinners stumble.. 

The word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God. 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM PS 50:3-4, 8-9, 12-14, 17 

R. My mouth will declare your praise. 
Have mercy on me, God, in your kindness. In your compassion 
blot out my offence. O wash me more and more from my guilt 
and cleanse me from my sin. R. 
Indeed you love truth in the heart; then in the secret of my heart 
teach me wisdom. O purify me, then I shall be clean; O wash 
me, I shall be whiter than snow. R. 
A pure heart create for me, O God, put a steadfast spirit within 
me. Do not cast me away from your presence, nor deprive me 
of your holy spirit. R. 
Give me again the joy of your help; with a spirit of fervour 
sustain me. O Lord, open my lips and my mouth shall declare 
your praise. R. 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION   JOHN 16:13; 14:26 (JB) 

Alleluia, alleluia!  
When the Spirit of truth comes, he will teach you all truth and 
bring to your mind all I have told you. Alleluia! 

GOSPEL   MATTHEW 10:16-23 (JB) 

It is not you who speak, but the Spirit of your Father speaking in you. 

Jesus instructed the Twelve as follows: 'Remember, I am 
sending you out like sheep among wolves; so be cunning as 
serpents and yet as harmless as doves. 
'Beware of men: they will hand you over to sanhedrins and 
scourge you in their synagogues. You will be dragged before 
governors and kings for my sake, to bear witness before them 
and the pagans. But when they hand you over, do not worry 
about how to speak or what to say; what you are to say will be 
given to you when the time comes; because it is not you who 
will be speaking; the Spirit of your Father will be speaking in 
you. 
'Brother will betray brother to death, and the father his child; 
children will rise against their parents and have them put to 
death. You will be hated by all men on account of my name; but 
the man who stands firm to the end will be saved. If they 
persecute you in one town, take refuge in the next; and if they 
persecute you in that, take refuge in another. I tell you solemnly, 
you will have not gone the round of the towns of Israel before 
the Son of Man comes.' 
The Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 

COMMUNION ANTIPHON 
Taste and see that the Lord is good; blessed the man who seeks 
refuge in him. 
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